
�  Satyanandrao

�  short biographical note on V Styananda, General Secretary, Shipyard Workers’ Union 
(�ITUC),  interviewed on September 12, 2004 at Vishakhapatanam

V Satyanand was bom on June 6, 1953. His father was a worker in Vizag port. �fter  matricu-
lation, Satyanand passed ITI and joined shipyard as technician in 1975. He joined trade union 
immidiately after taking up his job. While studying, Satyananda was active in the Students’ 
Federation of India (SFI), a student wing of the CPIM, and was politicalised in his own way 
before even joining the shipyard. �t  his workplace, natural choice for him was to join the CITU.

Satyanand was in CITU for some time but later felt suffocated as he could not communicate 
with the leaders. Many of his senior comrades felt the same way. When the differnces became 
acute, all the rebel members were thrown out from the party as well as the trade union. Soon, 
Satyanand too left that organisation and finally joined �ITUC.

Satyanand today leads the workers in the shipyard as general secretary of the union. Several 
struggles have been launched in his leadership.



�  Satyanandrao

�  short transcriptive note on V Styananda, General Secretary, Shipyard Workers’ Union 
(�ITUC),  interviewed on September 12, 2004 at Vishakhapatanam

I was bom on June 6, 1953. My father was a worker in Vizag port. �fter  matriculation, 1 
passed ITl and joined shipyard as technician in 1975. 1 joined trade union immidiately after 
taking up my job. While studying, Satyananda was active in the Students’ Federation of India 
(SFI), a student wing of the CPIM, and was politicalised in my own way before even joining the 
shipyard. �t  my workplace, natural choice for me was to join the CITU.

I was in CITU for some time but later felt suffocated as I could not communicate with the 
leaders. Many of my senior comrades felt the same way. When the differaces became acute, all 
the rebel members were thrown out from the party as well as the trade union. Soon, I too left 
that organisation and finally joined �ITUC.

I lead today the workers in the shipyard as general secretary of the union. Several struggles 
have been launched in my leadership.
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